Abstract Variation in the trypsin inhibitors (TIs) and the chymotrypsin inhibitors (CIs) among 69 pigeonpea [Cajanus ca jan (L.) Millsp.] strains from a wide geographical distribution and among 17 accessions representing seven wild Cajanus species was studied by electrophoretic banding pattern comparisons and by spectrophotometric activity assays. The TI and CI electrophoretic migration patterns among the pigeonpea strains were highly uniform but varied in the inhibitor band intensities. The migration patterns of the inhibitors in the wild Cajanus species were highly species specific. The mean TI activity of pigeonpea strains (2279 units) was significantly higher than that of the wild Ca janus species (1407 units). However, the mean CI activity in the pigeonpea strains (62 units) was much lower than that in the wild species (162 units). Kenya 2 and ICP 9151 were the lowest and the highest, respectively, in both the TI and CI activities among all the pigeonpea strains used in this study. A highly-significant positive correlation was observed between the TI and CI activities. The Bowman-Birk type inhibitors with both TI and CI activities were identified in all the pigeonpea strains and also in the accessions of all the wild species except C. volubilis (Blanco) Blanco. The C. volubilis accession ICPW 169 was found to be 'null' for both CI bands and CI activity. Environment, strain, and environment x strain interaction showed highly-significant effects on both the TI and CI activities. Growing the pigeonpea strains at a different environment from their area of adaptation increased TI and CI activities and also altered the maturity period.
Introduction
Pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.] is cultivated in the semi-arid tropics of Asia, Africa, and the Caribbean, under a wide variety of cropping systems. Besides its main use as dhal (dry, dehulled, split seed used for cooking), pigeonpea's tender green seeds are used as a vegetable, while crushed dry seeds serve as animal feed, green leaves as fodder, and stems as fuel wood and to make huts, baskets, etc. (Nene and Sheila 1990) .
Exploration for genetic variability and diversity is very important for improving both the agronomic and nutritional traits of pigeonpea. The trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors are widely distributed among many plant families and are considered to be involved in regulating endogenous proteases and protecting plants against insect and pathogen attack, and also to function as storage proteins (Liener and Kakade 1980; Ryan 1990 ). Protease inhibitors have been studied extensively in several grain legume species. Examination of these inhibitors in soybean, the mostthoroughly studied of all legume species, showed that they are anti-nutritional and that their residual activities, even in processed human foods, are a cause of concern to human health (Gumbmann et al. 1986; Liener 1986; Brandon et al. 1991 ) . Protease inhibitors in pigeonpea were also considered to be anti-nutritional factors that affected protein quality and can be reduced by cooking, germination, or fermentation (Singh and Eggum 1984; Singh 1988) . Studies of protease inhibitors in pigeonpea and its wild relatives have so far been very limited (Singh and Jambunathan 1981; Mulimani and Paramjyothi 1992; Pichare and Kachole 1992) . Furthermore, the effect of environmental conditions on the levels of these protease inhibitors in the seeds of any grain-legume species has not been previously reported.
In this study, we examine the genetic variation of trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors among various land races and cultivars of pigeonpea and its wild relatives in the genus Cajanus (previously classified in the genus Atylosia;
Maesen 1990) as estimated by their electrophoretic band-ing patterns in non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels and by their inhibitor activities using spectrophotometry. The effect of environment on the levels of trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitor activities was also studied by growing the selected strains of pigeonpea at various locations.
Materials and methods

Plant material
A total of 69 strains, including land races and cultivars, of pigeonpea (C. cajan) from India, East and West Africa, and the Caribbean, two accessions of C. cajanifoIius (Haines) van der Maesen, ten accessions of C. scarabaeoides (L.) Thouars, and one accession each of C. acutifolius (F.v. Muell.) van der Maesen, C. albicans (W. & A.) van der Maesen, C. Iineatus (W. & A.) van der Maesen, C. platycarpus (Benth.) van der Maesen, and C. volubilis (Blanco) Blanco, were obtained from the International Crops Research Institute for SemiArid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, India. Thirty of the sixty-nine pigeonpea strains were selected to study the effect of environment. Seeds of these strains were harvested from their area of adaptation in Tanzania and Kenya at 20-1500 meters above sea level (masl), considered as location I in this study, grown during November 1990 to August 1991 (Table 1) . These seeds were then grown in the following season (November 1991 -August 1992 at two different locations (environments): at Kibwezi in Kenya, 700 msal, 2~ latitude (location II) and at Katumani in Kenya, 1600 msal, 2~ latitude (location III). Lists of the strains of pigeonpea and its wild relatives with their identification number, source, and code number are given in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. At the end of electrophoresis, the stacking gels were removed and the separating gels were stained for TI and CI activities based on Uriel and Berges (1968) with some modification (Kollipara and Hymowitz 1992) . The gels were first washed in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) in a glass tray on an orbital shaker for three 5-rain washes to equilibrate the gel with phosphate buffer. The gels were then incubated in phosphate buffer containing 15 mg/ml of bovine trypsin or a-chymotrypsin for 15-20 min on the shaker at room temperature. At the end of the incubation period gels were rinsed three times for 2 rain each rinse in distilled water before incubating in staining solution. The staining solution was prepared by dissolving 20 mg of N-acetyl-DL-phenylalanine ]3-naphthyl ester (APNE) in 8 ml of N, N-dimethylformamide and 40 mg of o-dianisidine, tetrazoitized (zinc chloride complex) in 80 ml of distilled water separately. These solutions were mixed immediately before pouring on the gel. The gels were stained for 4-10 h without shaking in the dark. The stained gels were rinsed in distilled water and stored in 7% acetic acid.
Spectrophotometric assays of protease inhibitors
The TI and CI activity assays were conducted based on Hummel's (1959) method using p-toluenesulfonyl-L-arginine methyl ester (TAME) and N-benzoyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester (BTEE), respectively, as substrates according to the procedure described by Kollipara and Hymowitz (1992) . A trypsin or c~-chymotrypsin unit (TU or CU) is defined as the amount of trypsin or ~-chymotrypsin that catalyzes the hydrolysis of 1 l.tmole of the substrate (TAME and BTEE, respectively) per min. A trypsin or ~-chymotrypsin inhibitor unit (TIU or CIU) is the reduction in the activities of the respective enzymes by one unit, i.e., TU and CU, respectively (Friedman et al. 1991 ).
Polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and inhibitor activity staining After removal of the seed coat, 2-5 seeds from each strain were crushed to a fine meal using fiat-nosed pliers and 50-100-rag seed meal samples were placed in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes. TrisCaC12 pH 8.1 buffer, containing 0.023 M CaC12 and 0.092 M Tris-HC1 [tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane, pH adjusted to 8.1 with HC1], was used to extract the inhibitors. Final concentrations of the samples were precisely adjusted to 50 mg of seed meal per ml of the buffer in the case of pigeonpea and 100 mg of seed-meal per ml of the buffer in the case of the wild Cajanus species. The samples were incubated in the refrigerator (4~ overnight for protease-inhibitor extraction. The samples were thoroughly mixed 2-3 times during the extraction period using a vortex-mixer and the supernatant was clarified by centrifugation at 10 000 g for 2-5 rain at 4~ The supernatant from each sample was used for both the electrophoretic analysis and the spectrophotometric assays.
PAGE was based on the Laemmli (1970) method without SDS as described by Kollipara et al (1991) . This gel system was primarily non-denaturing, discontinuous, and uniform. PAGE was conducted using a Mini-PROTEAN | II Cell from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.. All the solutions were filter-sterilized (0.45 p.m nitrocellulose filters, Micron Separation Inc). In brief, the resolving gel consisted of 12% acrylamide:bis (30 : 0.8) and 0.375 M Tris-C1, pH 8.8, and the stacking gel consisted of 3.9% acrylamide:bis (30:0.8) and 0.125 M Tris-C1, pH 6.8. Both gels were polymerized by adding ammonium persulfate and TEMED (N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine) to a final concentration of 0.05 and 0.1%, respectively. The running buffer consisted of an 0.025 M Tris base and 0.193 M glycine (pH not adjusted). All the gels were cast with the stacking gels about 1-1.5 cm high from the bottom of the wells to the top of the separating gels. A dye solution consisting of 20 or 60% glycerol with 0.005% bromophenol blue in distilled water was mixed with the seed extract in the ratio of 1:1 or 1:5, respectively, and an aliquot of 2-12.5 ml was applied to each sample well. The gels were run at a constant potential difference of 200 V until the bromophenol blue dye-front migrated to the end of the gel (approximately 45 rain).
Results
The TI and CI banding patterns All pigeonpea strains contained several TI bands with highly-uniform migration patterns ( Fig. 1) . At least two high-intensity and three low-intensity bands with Rf values of 0.55-0.60 (band 5 and 6) and 0.30-0.50 (band 1, 2, and 4), respectively, were observed across all the strains (Fig. 1 ). Three strains from West Africa (ICP 8194, ICP 13574, and ICP 13575) contained one additional faint band, each with an Rf value of about 0.45 (band 3 in Fig.  1 ). Variations in the TI band intensities were also observed among the pigeonpea strains. Some of the strains exhibited slower migrating bands (bands 1-4) with extremelylow intensities and could only be observed in the gel (not obvious from the photograph, see Fig. 1 ). Accessions of all the wild Cajanus species contained TI bands (Fig. 2) .
A high degree of variation in the migration pattern, number, and intensities of the TI bands was observed among the wild species of the genus Cajanus. However, the migration patterns of these bands were uniform among the accessions within a species in the case of both of C. cajanifolius and C. scarabaeoides (Fig. 2) . The migration pattern of TIs in C. cajanifolius was strikingly similar to that in C. ca jan. Cajanus lineatus and C. albicans also showed one major band each with a migration distance similar to that observed in C. cajan and C. cajanifolius.
The CI-activity staining revealed the presence of only a single band in pigeonpea as shown in Fig. 3 . This band Fig. 1 Trypsin inhibitors in pigeonpea strains resolved by non-denaturing 12% PAGE and stained for TI activity. Crude extract from 125 gg of seed-meal (i.e., 2.5 gl of 50 mg/ml seed extract +2.5 gl of 20% dye solution) was applied per Dane in each strain. The code numbers of the strains (see Table 1 ) and their geographical distribution are shown above the corresponding lanes. The scale of band migration distance (Rf scale) and the band numbers are indicated on either side of the gel Fig. 2 Trypsin inhibitors in the wild Cajanus species resolved by non-denaturing 12% PAGE. Crude extract from 100 gg of seed-meal (i.e., 1 gl of 100 mg/ml of seed extract +1 gl of 20% dye solution) was applied per lane. Species names and accession numbers (ICPW numbers) are shown above the lanes (see Table 2 ). Cajanus cajan (pigeonpea) strains: 3a and 1 are same as Tr 3a and T7, respectively, as shown in Table 1 Fig. 4 Chymotrypsin inhibitors in the wild Cajanus species separated by non-denaturing 12% PAGE. Crude extract from 170 pg of seed-meal (i.e., 1.7 pl of 100 mg/ml seed extract +0.3 gl of 60% dye solution) was applied per lane. Species names and accession numbers (ICPW numbers) are shown above the lanes (see Table 2 ) Fig. 3 Chymotrypsin inhibitors in pigeonpea strains separated by non-denaturing 12% PAGE and stained for CI activity. Crude extract from 250 gg of seed-meal (i.e., 5 gl of 50 mg/ml seed extract +5 gl of 20% dye solution) was applied per lane in each strain. The code numbers of the strains (see Table 1 ) and their geographical distribution are shown above the corresponding lanes. The Rf scale is indicated on left and the soybean BBI (Bowman-Birk Inhibitor) is shown on the right side of the gel was observed in all pigeonpea strains with the same Rf value but with varying intensities and was identified to be the same as one of the major TI bands in pigeonpea (band 5 in Fig. t) . Similar observations were recorded in the wild species where the CI bands were same as the major TI bands in most of the species (Figs. 2 and 4) . Cajanus volubilis accession (ICPW 169) used in this study was found to be "null" for CIs. W h e n an excess amount of sample was loaded per lane, C. volubilis still did not exhibit CI bands but several new bands were resolved in the other species (Fig. 5) . Some new bands were highly diffused and the others showed a weaker reaction (lower intensity). cept C. voIubilis) also correlated positively with the TIU/g seed values (Table 1 and 2). The TI and CI activities Highly-significant variation was observed in the TIU/g seed values among the pigeonpea strains (Table 1) . The TIU/g seed values ranged from 1222+111.1 units in the strain Kenya 2 to 3 722_+55.6 units in the strain ICPW 9151. No specific pattern was observed in the TI activities among the pigeonpea strains based on their geographical distribution. Significant variations in TIU/g seed values were also observed among the wild Cajanus species. Accessions of C. albicans, C. cajanifolius, and C. volubilis showedhigher TI activities (TIU/g seed) compared to those in the accessions of C. acutifolius, C. platycarpus, and C. scarabaeoides (Table 2) . Ca janus platycarpus accession (ICPW 62) contained the lowest TI activity (383+12.4 TIU/g seed) of all the pigeonpea and the wild Ca janus species strains used in this study. The mean TIU/g seed value of the wild species (1407+_119.8 units) was also much lower than that of the pigeonpea strains (2279+49.9 units; Tables 1 and 2 ). In general, the TIU/g seed values of pigeonpea and its wild relatives corroborated well with the band intensities observed in the gels stained for TI activities (Tables 1-2; Figs.  1-5) .
The CI activity (CIU/g seed) was also found to be significantly variable among pigeonpea strains, ranging from 31_+0.0 units in Kenya 2 to 87+0.0 units in ICP 9151 (Table 1). The accessions of wild Cajanus species exhibited an even higher degree of variation in their CI activities (Table 2). As expected, C. volubilis accession (ICPW 169) did not contain any detectable CI activity, confirming the lack of CIs observed in the activity-stained gels (Figs. 4 and 5) . The mean CIU/g seed value of wild Cajanus species (162_+12.8 units) was significantly higher than that of the pigeonpea strains (62+1.0 units; Tables 1 and 2 ). The CIU/g seed values in both pigeonpea and its wild relatives (exEffect of environment on the protease inhibitor activities Environment, strain, and environment x strain interaction all showed statistically significant effects on the TI and CI activities (data not shown). The mean values of all the seed traits measured, such as 100 seed weight, seed-protein content, TIU/g seed, TIU/g protein, CIU/g seed, and CIU/g protein, in the 30 selected pigeonpea strains are given in Table 3 . The seed weight was observed to have increased when the pigeonpea strains were grown at the higher altitude (location III, at 1600 masl). The mean TIU/g seed, TIU/g protein, CIU/g seed, and CIU/g protein values were highest when the pigeonpea was grown at 700 masl, followed by those at 1 600 masl. These values were lowest in the pigeonpea strains grown at the area of their adaptation (Table 3) .
The correlation coefficients between various traits measured across the 30 pigeonpea strains are shown in Table 4. Statistically-significant positive correlations were observed among TIU/g seed, TIU/g protein, CIU/g seed, and CIU/g protein values. However, significantly-negative correlations were observed between seed weight and protein content and also between the protein content and CIU/g protein. The seed weights were not found to be correlated significantly with the TI and CI activities (Table 4) .
Discussion
Highly-uniform banding patterns of TIs and CIs among the pigeonpea strains suggest that these proteins are strongly conserved (Figs. 1 and 3) . The conservative nature of these proteins has made them very useful markers to study the biosystematics of several plant species, including those of Glycine (Weder 1985; Kollipara et al. 1993) . This is also evident from the migration patterns of these proteins in the wild Cajanus species. In the wild species, these inhibitors exhibited highly species specific banding patterns with a fair amount of uniformity among the accessions within a species, as observed in case of C. cajanifolius and C. scarabaeoides (Figs. 2, 4 , and 5). The migration patterns of the two maj or inhibitors in C. eajanifolius were similar to those observed in C. cajan (pigeonpea) , suggesting that C. cajanifolius is genomically closest to the pigeonpea. This observation agrees with the previously reported cyto-morphological, isozyme, and molecular evidence (Krishna and Reddy 1982; Pundir and Singh 1985; Nadimpalli et al. 1993) . We found that the major TI and CI band in both C. lineatus and C. albicans accessions co-migrated with that in C. ca jan, indicating a closer genomic relationship among these species (Figs. 2, 4 , and 5). Based on cytological and electrophoretic analyses, Pundir and Singh (1985) also found that C. cajan was closer to C. lineatus followed by C. cajanifolius. a Total protein was estimated using the micro-Kjeldahl method as described by Mulvaney (1993) b Plants grown in three locations: (I), at the area of adaptation (see Table 1 ); (II), at Kibwezi, Kenya, at 700 m above sea level (masl); and (III), at Katumani, Kenya, at 1 600 masl The variation in TI and CI band intensities may simply be quantitative or could be the result of a weaker inhibition due to lower affinity of these inhibitors to the substrate (trypsin or chymotrypsin). Similar observations were previously recorded in soybean and its wild perennial relatives by Kollipara and Hymowitz (1992) . The quantitative variations in the TI and CI activities found among the pigeonpea strains corroborated fairly well with the intensity variations of the respective inhibitor activity bands in the gels (Table 1, 2; . A maximum of six TI bands (of which only two were prominent), but only one CI band, was observed among pigeonpea strains (Figs. 1 and 3) . Multiple TI bands were also recorded by Pichare and Kachole (1992) upon subjecting the crude extracts of pigeonpea seed to isoelectric focussing. Up to six CI bands were seen when excess quantities of samples were analyzed per lane in the gel (Fig. 5) . This was most likely due to a weaker and non-specific binding of these proteins (which appear to be TIs from their migration distances) to chymotrypsin. Such a weaker reaction was also observed in the case of the soybean Kunitz trypsin inhibitor (KTI), a specific inhibitor of trypsin (Kollipara 1992) . The diffused and fastermigrating bands in some of the lanes might be due to specific and non-specific proteolytic degradation of the inhibitors. Specific proteolytic degradation of the KTI and the Bowman-Birk inhibitor (BBI), producing derivatives with inhibitor activities, was previously recorded in soybean (Madden et al. 1985; Wilson et al. 1988) .
The TIU/g seed was at least two orders of magnitude higher than the CIU/g seed in pigeonpea (Table 1) . These results conflict with the observations of Mulimani and Paramjyothi (1992) who found that CI activity was higher than TI activity in several pigeonpea strains. Furthermore, the TI and CI values reported by Singh and Jambunathan (1981) and Mulimani and Paramjoythi (1992) were much lower than those observed in the present study. One of the reasons for this may be because of the difference in the inhibitor extraction procedure. These previous authors presoaked the seeds in distilled water for over 12 h and only then were the seeds used for extracting the inhibitors. This could cause a partial loss of the inhibitors due to leaching. Significant portions of the protease inhibitors (Kunitz type and Bowman-Birk type) were shown to be localized in the extracellular spaces in soybean seed (Horishberger and Tacchini-Vonlanthen 1983 a, b) and are released (by leaching) within a few hours after imbibition (Hwang et al. 1978; Tan-Wilson and Wilson 1982) . Another reason for the disagreement in the inhibitor activity values could be due to the difference in defining the unit-enzyme (trypsin or chymotrypsin) and unit-inhibitor activities.
In order to improve the nutritional quality of pigeonpea for both human and animal consumption, the levels of these protease inhibitors must be reduced. Heat-processing (cooking by moist heat or microwave) of the seeds was shown to help denature most of these proteins in soybeans (Sakla et al. 1988; DiPietro and Liener 1989) . However, it is also possible to eliminate or reduce these inhibitors by transferring the null or low-expressing alleles of these inhibitors (natural variants) to the cultivated strains through breeding. A good example of such an effort was the release of soybean cultivar 'Kunitz', an isoline of cv Williams 82 lacking the functional Ti allele (i.e., containing ti allele), which was shown to be nutritionally superior to cv Williams 82 in animal feeding studies (Bernard et al. 1991; Friedman et al. 1991; Han et al. 1991; Zhang et al. 1991) . Pigeonpea strains with the lowest TI and CI activities identified in the present study, such as Kenya 2, Tr 3a, etc., could potentially be used in a breeding program to reduce the inhibitor contents of pigeonpea cultivars (Table 1) . On the other hand, protease inhibitors are also considered to improve the plants defense against insect and pathogen attack (Ryan 1990 ). The high TI and CI strain, ICP 9151, identified in our study, could be used for breeding new cultivars that contain high levels of these inhibitors.
The TI and CI activities of pigeonpea strains increased when they were grown in environments (locations II and III) different from their area of adaptation (location I; Table 3). Highest activities were found when pigeonpea was grown at a lower altitude (700 masl). The mean maximum temperature was recorded to be about 3~ lower in high altitude (location III, 1600 masl) compared to that at low altitude (location II, 700 masl). The maturity periods were also altered due to the change in environment. All the 30 pigeonpea strains were of the long-duration type (210 days from planting to flowering) when they were grown in their area of adaptation (location I). When grown in a different environment (location II or III) most of the strains flowered earlier showing a medium-or short-duration type of behaviour (100-150 days from planting to flowering; data not shown). Therefore, the highly significant effect of environment on the TI and CI activities observed in this study might, in part, be due to the change in temperature and maturity period.
As expected from the band-intensity comparisons, highly-significant positive correlations were observed between the TI and CI activities ( Figs. 1-5 ; Table 4 ). This could be due (as in soybean) to the presence of BowmanBirk type inhibitors which inhibit both trypsin and chymotrypsin simultaneously (Odani and Ikenaka 1973; Birk 1985) . In the present study, we have, for the first time, identified the presence of such Bowman-Birk type inhibitors in pigeonpea and its wild relatives. However, further char-acterization needs to be done through purification and protein sequencing to gain a better understanding of these inhibitors.
